
what others ssay
iageagencyncy offers services

to the editor

I1 would like to take this opportuni-
ty to inform yourreadersyour readers about the
legislative affairs agencysAgencys division
of public services

this division is fundafundcfunded by and for
the legislature to enable legislators
to keepinkeep in touch with their consti-
tuents and for the public to be able
to participate in the lawinlawmakingaking pro-
cess the legislative teleconference
and legislative information offices
are located statewide

there arearc 17 legislative17legislaiive informa-
tion offices located in the statesitatesitaves ma

avalanche ordinance
to the editor

the avalancheordinanceavalanche ordinance is NOT
DEAD As long as ANY hazard zones
are on ANY map distributed
ANYWHERE to ANYONE that oraor4or-
dinance is still ALIVE and the
municipality of anchorage is IL-
LEGALLY diisadvantaging affectedaff6ted
property owners affected by those
hazardhazardzoneslzones

to put it another wayay the
municipality without an assembly
passedasedssed avalanche hazard ordinance is
havingeving its cake and eating it con
mucho gusto outside the lawlawl
I1 the property in those bogus zones
will be correspondingly devalued the
municipality wide tax base lowelvdloweltoweredvd
unaffected property owners will pay
higher taxes by secresecretivelydirely publishing
a pseddo4officiall04ppseudofficiap map withwithoutbut the
authority of an ordinance the
municipalitymunici palilyoftyofof anchorage is subjec-
ting itselfitself to the risk of civil and
criminal damdamagesges should any seller of

to the editor

theile people must stand behind
freedom of the press however
freeload of the press is a different
story newspaper compliance with
APOC regulationsrcplations is just a cost ofdo-
ing business and nowhere near as
restricting on the free press as paying
for operations and supplies

certainly selective editorial en-
dorsementsdorsements could well be used to pro-
mote moremore opposition adverstisementadverstiscment
that seemsseemideemi natn6tnot necessarily in the
public interest as such endorsements
could go to those considered least able
to afford advertising rather than
necessarily the ones editors really
think to bebc the best candidates

A papers claclassificationssificationossification for purposes
of APOC compliance I1 shoshoulduld be

jorpopulationjor population areas and overoyer 43
teleconferencetel econference sites throughout the
state copies of all current legislatleglegislationlegislateislat ion
reports committee hyarihqarihearingsngs
schedules legislators office location
and telephone numbers are all
available upon requerequest

we urge all ofyouryout readers to come
to the anchorage office at 1024 west
sixth aveae phone278orphon6278or 3668 we
will be glad to show them the office
serviservicesees and operations

micki M Hhensonnson
anchorage

affected fealreal estate sue for redress
this subverisvesubvcrisve attempt by the

knowles administration planning
department to show something for its
25000 is POOR PLANNING since

TAXPAYERS will foot the costs of
legally upheld court claims

the same arbitrariness rules the
finance jidivisionvision as well if property
is unfairly assessed the municipal
manager oughttoought to investigate instead
otpoutofpout the knowles adaminiadminiadministrationstration
OTonly increases its soviet style affect
with this arrogance

too bad jhche assembly is also show
ing itself to be chumps instead of
representatives of the publics best in-
tereststerestaterests against the mayors socialist
whims and dreamsdream that rule the daydayl

I1 foroncwoultlgladlyvelcom&lhciforoneyouldfliwywelcometlw
SECESSION beagleoeagleof eagle river chugiak
from thithiss pint sized gulaggulab known as
the municipality of Anchoanchorageragel

donald S mulder
chugiak

freeload of the press A

tempered by editorial direction which
speaks for itself newspaper editors
who feel compelled to editoriallycditorially en-
dorse candidates it seems could ap-
pease senator faiks and the people by
offering the other candidates for the
same office free the same and equal
space in a timely mannerI1 failure to
timely offer same space to other can-
didates with adequate response time
could then leave that press with obliga
liontion to file with APOC the value of the
editorial endorsement

our alaskan senior editor seems to
have setsef a good example for aspiringspinn9
edieditorialtoria I1 boards to consider inin wise
maintenance of freedom of the press

leonard E moffitt
palmer
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